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HOT SPOTS
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Empire Rising
Discover whats new in the Big Peach
by

JOHN KESSLER

Eat bites of griddled bread piled with
roasted mushrooms, atomatotartare
that could pass for beef, and a chistorra
sausage in a pastry blanketwith cider
glaze. Desserts arrive like David Cop
perfield, in plumes of liquid nitrogen
smoke, and disappearasfast. 697
14th St. NW; cooksandsoldiers.com

Grain
Thisstreet-level barin a Midtown highrise mastersthatwhole”ljustwanta
drinkbutmaybe I’m a little hungry”
vibe.The easy-sipping cocktails don’t
trytoo hard. Orderthe Low Knees with
vodka, rhubarb shrub, and lemon.
Then try Grain’s offbeatvariation on
Nashville hotchicken, made with fire
engine-rediried oysters, all crackle
and juice, heaped on white bread with
pickle chips and Duke’s mayo. 856W
Peachtree St. NW; grain-ba r.com

Kimball House
The old Decaturtrain depot long satoff
to the side ofthis now-bustling urban
village like a doddering great-aunt—
gracious, quiet, clearlyfrom another
era.The Kimball Houseteam rolled
in with the metro area’s bestoysters (a
now-legendary half-price happy hour),
gorgeous cocktailsfrom Miles Mac
quarrie, and a menu with room forboth
farmy-modernist cooking and a tapering stack of onion rings. This old gal
now has plentyof company: Patrons
spill ontotheveranda nightly. 303E.
HowardAve.; kimball-house.com

EAT& DRINK
Atlas
The plush comfortofthis grand dining
room intheSt. Regis hotel is impres
sive, buttheartcolledion is jaw
dropping. Lookaroundforworksby
Francis Bacon, Lucian Freud, and Pablo
Picasso. Painterlydishes include cured
hiramasa with fresh hearts of palm and
tagliatelletossed with crëmelraIche
and sturgeon caviar. 88W Paces Ferry
Rd. NW atlasrestaurant.com

Bruce Loguespendsa lotmoretime
working in his kitchen than promoting
himself. So ifyou’re notfrom Atlanta,

136 GARDENAXDGUN.COM Oct. INov. 2015

La Calavera Bakery
Tucked into a tiny shopping strip, this
organic Mexican bakery operates in
truepanaderIastyle.Takean aluminum
plate and tongs and helpyourselfto
the made-daily orejas(elephantears),
savoryempanadas stuffed with local
veggies, and otherbreakfast pastries
you wantto eat rightaway, then choose
breadstotake home. Trythe sprouted
whole wheatmade with house
milledilour. 747-C E. CollegeAve.;
lacalaverabakery.wordpress.com

Le Fat
Think ofyourfavorite Vietnamese
restaurant, then siphon it intothis long,
narrowspacedecoratedto evoke
colonial Saigon.The cocktail bar
serves both classic midcenturydrinks
and cleverriffs, such as a Tom Collins
made with Suze and Vietnamese salted
lemon soda. Add a ricevermicelli bowl
with barbecued porkand crispy cha gio
rolisfora mealthattastes like bliss.
935 Marietta St. NW; lefatatl.com

Little Bacch
youmaynothaveheardofhisrestau
rant. Insidethedining room, waiters
reel off nightlyspecialsto a mostly local
crowd. There’s much joy in Logue’s
brand of Italian American food, and
no onewill judge ifyou, say, ordera
crispywhite lasagna slabforthetable
asyou twirl forkfuls of black-pepper
spaghetti with bacon, bianchetto
truffles, and a slow-poached Ellijay
farm egg. 753 EdgewoodAve. NE;
boccalupoatl.com

Cooks & Soldiers
BoccaLupo

with Middle Eastern salads. The breads
atboth stallscomefrom baking genius
Rob Alexander. And Ford FrydoesTex
Mex rightatSuperica, wherethe Bob
Armstrong, a crock of neon-orange
queso, floating picadillo, and guac,
startsthe meal with such a sloppy bro
hug ofgoodnessthatyou neverwant
to leave. 99 Krog St. NE; krogstreet
market.com

A Basque-style pintxos bar, Cooks
& Soldiers appreciates both the ribsticking heartiness and the modernist
tomfoolery of Spanish cooking today.

Krog Street Market
This3O,000-square-footcomplex of
restaurants and shops in the up-andcoming Inman Park area is like a food
courton steroids. Kevin Ouzts, of Spot
tedTrotterfame, helmsthe kitchen at
the Cockentrice, wherethe meatcentric menu has recently included
duck prosciutto and a blue-cheesecured NewYorkstripserved with
potato “stones” coated inedible
kaolin dirt. The crew behind the Gen
eral Muirwns both Fred’s Meat&
Bread andYalla. At Fred’s, folks line
up forbutcher-paper-wrapped sandwiches such as the crispy smoked cat
fish with green tomato chutney, while at
Yalla they grab kebabs and pitasstuffed

This intimate space isthe babysister
to chefAnne Quatrano’s Bacchanalia,
Atlanta’s stardestination forelaborate
prixfixe meals, butdon’tgo in expect
ing a more casual, bistro-fled version.
With dark ocean-bluewalls, Empire
furniture, and glowing wall sconces, it
strikes a tone unlike any restaurantin
the city. The luxe menu is breathtaking
in its brevity, and itincludesa caviar
service, a cheese soufflé, and a whole
roastchickenfortwo. 1198 Howell Mill
Rd.; starprovisions.com

Revival
“Don’t call ita meat-and-threel” says
chef-owner Kevin Gillespie of his new
tradition-minded Southern restaurant.

